
ANNOl'NCKWKNT«.

n,n Stosk Gap, April 11 '03.

f,,. ////. r*»ter» of Big Stone Gap:
j. response to the ngrgent solicits

|on ol inany ot my friends, 1 here-

(} announce my candidacy for the

,fficc of Mayor of Big Stone Gap at

|1C approaching May election. If

looted, I premise a faithful and fear-

ess discharge of the duties imposed
,I>on me.thcgnideto rorevcry official

[ction being the welfare of the citi¬

zens and the promotion of the best

.terests of Big St,,m> (*aP-
1 respcclfully ask the support of

IIV fellow-citizens.
Wai.tkr K. Addison.

Stosk (;ap, Va., April 1!>, 'M.

Editor of the Post :

please announce that I am a candi-

; ,tf for re election to the oftico of

ilavoi of Big Stone Gap, I have given
he office my best attention, and I

irouiise the same faithful discharge
,f the duties thereof, should the pco-
ile honor me with re-election.

Respectfully,
\V. T. Hcdoens.

NDKNSKIl iiojik nkw'S.

I, v i\ \V. Hardis is in the city.
Iii vn Levitt's new advertisement

in this issue of the Post.

II. < \ T. Rn u.Moxt), of Ewing, Lee

ntv, was in town yesterday.

I C ut. "J is." S. ('oi.i.v, of (-lint-
..»1. was in t<»uii Monday night.
(i()(»n hed-rooms or offices for rent

. - Whitehcad & Co.'s drng store. |
<ii.\*i If. A. Ayrrh went across to

-t Monday and returned Tuck-
v.

VY VY N i- kki.s left on a business

; Tuesday morning for Knoxvillc,
ii innat an«i "t her points.
(', K a- C. II Se.viTi.niNo have the

gitrnct on .1. L. Jennings' residence,
i are pushing tiie work as fast jis

jsihle.

fj'i ksday's S. A. iV <>. train carried
Shei a mottled-locking crowd over

f,1 i: -T .1, -in ile-ir way to Abingdon
feral court.

Wksi.ky Wiiitk was married to
jjs Melvina Ren fro, at Tacoma,
ViI WH,, R,.v U. M. Walker per-
iing i he ceremony.

BrnntXKYs VY. S. Mathews and
J, v.J. \l:i\ w<>\ returned from Wise
0, II Tuesday, wliere t hey were in

attcn '.iii'-c at euunty eoiirt. j
8. A. Cm.iar.it and J II. I la-lei

left yesterday lor western North Car¬
olina, where thi'y -o tu purchase a

large >t¦ '<-L ..('pine whisky and bran¬

dy for i in- < "oilier har at this place.
.J. M W'n.i.is will make rock bot¬

tom pi ires to patties desiring
to iftake spr,-ial <»rders for any
class ..: .Is. |[(. can save you

money M everything you eat. wear or

drink.
R. C !'. m \i:n Tiii;i s|(,v Trustee

of the I-.:1 v* ;!. (iap Impiovoment
Conrp.i ! :: in Tuesday to at¬

tend th :iti!in:u 11:«ti11u: <>f" his com¬

pany, V hi.d, |....k plaee on the 4th
mat.

üb. M I: M \ ia: was the first Big
Stone <¦ \:\:< t.. visit the World's
fair, i!¦ Saturday evening so

as to :', it, Chirac, Monday
mornim t,, <;n,ver push
the butt

JW? Vl '.'"i- has 1.. .. the
«ieklist -..,...,! da vs. hut is re-

portedi.^ ;;i i,.pr.v<-d con-

llll'lun t! -iiiiJ. and will doubt-
boi< . his part in the

miastwl ''' ¦11!¦ 11.:11 whieh is to
coine ofl' . i!\\ date.

% * ¦.'X Henry Bush re-

Ulrtoi - «. -... their fishing
tnPi}lt/l !l :mv, Kv They
I*?*1* i MnvJssr,,! trip.
tR°y-?« '. i-> ranging in
W^llt f! -..i.m.. pounds/

¦'¦'-'.«!.-Bishop.fthe
lW" ^ -V,:i:in.n.]ih,d.
nw»tcr tl;- .

.., .

«'"Hi:-mation in

^ l:--s,.<;,,,;..

^.AM are

Wildly
1 the ii;,,, of

.: ..¦'.>\i:ie. \ a., in

IJ ,. 1M

'jrs- Brmvu and her Histci
["";: wav to visit relatives

Cou,,ty. Mr. Brown n

'I'nesdav.
hU'^ly understood that

,!:,.v '"'ward when a dol-

(' :'! ::"" is goes out of my
P Kt^tMi- a dollar cash

their l»lace. 1 sell on

t0 credit the best
state.

«I. M. Willis.
r* »ho use first-class

^'"enibcr that J. M

P * only place in

(!,>i"11 '»«e of Thurber,
',/k goods are to be found.
hui^ oi, earth.

I. Morgan & Co., will move their
stock of clothing into the building on

corner of East Fifth and Wyandotte
in a few days, hut will continue their

dry goods and notion business at their
old stand.

The rains this week were very
heavy, .80 of an inch falling on

Tuesday and 1.90 yesterday. The
S. A. & 0. train, due here at 5:40
yesterday afternoon, did not arrive
till 10 o'clock, on account of wash¬
outs along the line.

Milwrn Gieliam and E. W. Max¬
well were down from Wise C. H'."1
Tuesday night and were inducted in¬
to the mysteries of the Royal Arch

degree by the Masonic fraternity of

jthis place. W. E. Killgore and A.
S. Höge, of Tacorna, accompanied
them and acted as "bottle holders"
while the "circus" was going on.

K. M. Hardin left for Washington
City last Friday for the purpose of

presenting his claims for the position
of Revenue Agent. If high recom¬

mendations aud ability are to be con¬

sidered in the distribution of public
offices, then Mr. Hardin should return

with his commission. He went to

Washington not only with letters of
the highest commendation from the

leading and most influential men of I
southwest Virginia, but armed with
numerous letters of high recommenda¬
tion from, the leading statesmen of
Kentucky.his native state.

The average temperature at Big
Stone Gap, for April, was, as taken

by the Voluntary observer; 7 a. in.,
45.8 degrees; 2 p. m., 68.5 0, p. m.,

45.1; grand average 56. The total
rainfall was 4.83 inches, following
in 1 - days. There were 8 clear days,
1<> cloudy and 12 partly cloudy.
There were killing frosts on the 16th,
17th, 1 stir and 24th; hail on the21st
and snow on the 15th. The highest
temperature was 80 degrees on the

8th, and the lowest 25 on the 23rd
and 24th. Altogether it was a month
of unusual severity.

Entertained at Mic Intermont.

The following gentlemen were Toy
ally entertained at the Intermont

yesterday by (rcn'l R. A. Avers, af¬
ter the adjournment of the meeting
of the Big Stone Gap Improvement
('ompany:

R, C Ballard Tliruston, Win.
I McGeorgc, jr., Jno. K. Green, St.
.lohn Boyle, J. F. Bullitt, jr., H. C.
McDowell, jr., W. A. McDowell, R.
T. Irvine, Jno. Fox, jr., Horace E.
Fox, das. W. Fox, Jos. L. Kelly, M.
B. Wood, II. II. Bullitt, L. Turner
Maury, I). C. Anderson, VY C. Har¬
rington, J. B. Payne, II. C. Wood.

Messrs Kidd and Weber had pre¬
pared an elegant dinner for the oc¬

casion, which was served in courses

at 3 o'clock.
MENU.

Chicken Soup, with Rice.
(i'otnto Croquoltes.!

St. Estepbe Claret.

Queen Olives. Chow-chow. Celery

Tenderloin <>f Heel.larded.with Mushrooms.
Maslied I' itnttK'K. N<-w Green IVas

Tomato Salad, with Dressint

SpriiigChlckvit, Maryland style.
Asparagus Tips. Cucumbers.

Forster Riesling.
Chicken Salad.Mayonnaise Dressing.

<;. 11. Mumni's K\Ma Dry.

Strawberry siinit Cake.

Vanilla ice Cream. Lady Fingers.
Chocnlctc Cake.

Assorted Fruits. Nuts and Knlsiiis.
Tarbell Chevae. Knglish Wafers.

Cafe Notr, vn dvmy tassv.

The table was artistically arranged
and was very attractive, not only to

the appetite but to the practiced eye
of a critic who en joys the symmetrical
display of handsome silver and glass¬
ware, loaded with delicate and tempt¬
ing viands,
The dinner was highly en joyed by

all present, while many compliments
were passed on the new management
of the Intermont.

Notice io Contractors.

Sealed proposals for the erection
of a town jail, etc., in the town of

Big Stone Gap, Ya., will be received

up to noon, Monday, May lö, 1893.
Said building to be paid for in 5 c/0
bonds of the town running 30 years.
Plans and specifications can be seen

at office of City Attorney W. 8.

Mathews. A bond equal to amount

of bid must accompany each bid guar¬

anteeing that the successful bidder
will enter into contract. The com¬

mittee reserves the right to reject any
and ail bids.
W F. Baker,
<\ W. Evans, \ Committee.
W. W. Tavlok.

Central Hotel Arrival*.

S. C. Rerrymmi, J. E. Van Devendcr,
city: C. A. Gibson, Clinchnort; Juntos

Mitre a in, Chandler; A. W. Rumble, S. A

k O; W. T. Duncan; J. O. Slralcy, L. M.

Slmlcy, W. W. Straloy, Mnlcom Smith,

city; John L. King, Moristown; W. H.

Barrow, Aliingdnn; H. M. Cnrico, J. M.

Buchanan, C. G. Carito, Coehurn; Mnlcom
Siuilli, city: F. M. Dotson, Va; W. M.

Konlroo. Ky; W. F. Cloy, Gladcville;
Floyd Bailey, IT, S.fJ. W. McClure, Giade-

ville; Thos Shears, Joseph Bradley, Chas.

Rcnfroe.'L. P. Skeen, Gladeville; Eli P.

Lewis, city: H. A. Long, G W. Ballinger,
KuoxviHe; H. G. Bush, J. P. Nickels, city.

The Object of the Conference of the
Stockholders of the Improvement

Co. In Newr York on June 1st.

In conversation with Gcn'l Ayers,
president of the Big Stone Gap Im¬

provement Co., the writer was in¬
formed that the object of the confer¬
ence of those interested in his com¬

pany, in New York city, the 1st of
dime, is for the purpose of bringing
about, if possible, a more friendly
feeling between the the .different
large companies interested here, such
as the Virginia Coal and Iron Co.,
the Virginia, Tennessee and Carolina
Steel and Iron Co., the South Atlant¬
ic and Ohio Railroad Co., and the

Big Stone Gap Improvement Co.
This is certainly a move in the

right direction, and will no doubt re¬

sult in great good, not only to the
town but to this entire section of

country.
This has been the great trouble

heretofore existing in holding back
and retarding the advancement and

progress of the town and the devel¬
opment of this wonderful mineral

region.
The different companies interested

here, instead of working in harmony
with each other have, apparently, con¬

tinually been at Manger-heads," and

only engaged in fighting each other.
In the event that Gcn'l Avers'

idea of bringing about an arrange¬
ment through which these companies
will manifest a greater interest in
the advancement of the town.in
which they arc all interested to a

certain extent.and the development
of their properties, prosperity is an

assured certainty, and the cry of
"hard times" will be a thing of the

past.
Throe Men Shot at Norton.

Last Monday night a row occurred
at Norton in which the unterificd "S
it W" got in its ordinary work. The
party who reported the disturbance
to the Tost did not know the particu¬
lars of the trouble as the disturbance
created but little excitement at Nor¬
ton, no death having resulted there¬
from and only three men being wound¬
ed When the smoke of the battle
had cleared away, it was found that
W. G. Ross was shot in the left arm

Bob Jones had a slight wound, from a

pistol-ball over the left eye and a

man named Blessing was blessed with
a shot in the neck and one in the
back.

Not True.

Editor of the Post:
It is being circulated that we are

not going to give employment to the
mechanics and laborers of Big Stone
Gap in the construction of the new
school building, but will bring our

workmen from elsewhere. We wish
to say that this is not true, and that
we will be more than glad to give
employment to all competent mechan¬
ics anil laborers of the city, and they
will be given preference.

Respectfully,
Crowel & Miller.

The Intermont Again Open.

Last Sunday the doors of the In¬
termont were again thrown open to

the public, with Mr. Peter Kidd as

proprietor and Mr. Fred Weber as

manager. The first, meal set by the
new management evidenced the fact
that they were no novices in the hotel
business. Everything was neat, nice
and clean, and the cooking was done
to perfection. Big Stone Cap can

and ought to support a first-class ho¬
tel, and the efforts of Messrs. Kidd
and Webber to establish a hotel of
the kind in the town deserves the en¬

couragement of the people of the

place. The following were among
the arrivals this week :

Sunday.J. E. Allen, J. K.Camp¬
bell, Kiioxvflle; W. W. Whitesides,
Johnson City; Arthur Bird, B. W.
Rum bell, city.
Monday..Geo. R. Marshall, Mans¬

field, Ohio; A. B. Eeaton, city; Ceo.

E. Warder, Abingdon; M. C. (lark,
.J. F. Griffith, L. Combs, Russell

county, Va; R. B. Nickels, Norton;
Peel Harmon, D, P. Berry, Norton.

Tuesday..Ju"o. E. Green, R. C,
Ballard Tbrnston, St. John Boyle,
Louisville; E. J. Bird, Jr., Irouton,
Ohio; J. P. Young, Knoxville; J. R.

Legg, Pennington's Gap; S. M. Far-

ris, Chattanooga; D. H. Shelby, city;
F. A. Li misty, Bristol; Jack Carter

and wife Carterton, Va.
Wednesday..H. C, T. Richmond,

Ewiiig, Va; J. E. Fry, Louisville, J.
B. Richmond, Gate City, R. S. Boyd,
.Johnson City, H. C. Wood, Bristol;
J. W. Kelly, city, F. H. Mass, Frank¬

lin, Tcnit.
¦« ?»

Stockholders' Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Big Stouc Gap and Powell's
Valley Railway Company will he held at

the offices of the said Company, in the
town of Uig Stone Gap, Va., Wednesday.
.June 7ih, at which meeting a Board
of Directors will l»e elected tor the ensu¬

ing year. W. C. Haukinoto.v, Sec.

Stockholders' Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the stockhold¬
ers of the Big Stone Gap Improvement
Company will he held at the office of said
Company, iu Big Srono Gap, Va., Wednes¬
day June 7tl>, 12 o'clock in,, at which
meeting a hoard of directors will he elect¬
ed for the ensuing year.

W. C. rtARnixtrrox, Secretary.

KILLED BT A H
Another Lee County Tragedy.
Wash Lovlaay MceU* Death Whlfa At¬

tempt-in? to Prevent the Arre*fe;bT
s% Friend.

Last Sunday deputy-sheriff Mul-
lins, of Leo county, in company with
a little brother of his, went to Wash
Levisay's moonshine distillery* oiij
Wallen's creek, about five miles
south of Jonesville, Lee county, for
the purpose of arresting a man whose
name onr informant did not know.'l
Mullins found his man at Levisay's
and on attempting to arrest him, Levi

say objected and drew a pistol on the
officer, and struck him in the face
with it. The little boy seeing the

peril of his brother, instantly whip¬
ped out a pistol and shot Levisay in
the breast, killing him instantly. The

boy that, did the shooting is said to

to be about 12 years old.

ISucklen's Arnira Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever .Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hunds, Chilblains, Corns und
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to ?ive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by S. L. White-
head <fc Co.

City Council.

At the regular meeting of City
Council May 1st the following were

present:
Mayor,.W T. Hudgens. Couri-

cilmen,.Goodloc, Taylor, Baker,
Evans, Mullins, Kennedy.
The following claims were allowed:

<i. E. Gilly, salary for April, $50.00;
W. W. Taylor, street work,$3.28; J.
H. Jennings & Co., 3.00; R. E. Ken¬

nedy, principal teacher in public
scool, $50.00; Miss Sallio Anderson,
assistant teacher, $30.00; W. \V.
Nickels, rent for hall, $12.50.
The recorder was authorized to is¬

sue warrants for $40.00 on side walk

grading" done by K. A. Aycrs.
License for selling liquor in the

town were granted to the following
pa rtics:

S. A. ('oilier, (too. M. Brown and
Peter Kidd.
The committc appointed to audit

the treasurer's books reported that it
had completed its work and had foum
all his accounts correct.
The finance committee reported

that it had arranged with C. M. Har¬
ris to have the fifty $1,000 bonds for
the city lithographed at a cost of|
$62.50, and the recorder was directed
to issue a preferred warrant for that
amount.
The commissioner reported his

books nearly completed.
Claim of S. W. Thackcr, of $30,00

for making map of school bouse lot,
allowed.

Adjourned to meet Monday May
15th.

KilliouK Colic Prevented.

Persons who ;ire subjuct to attack of
bilious colic c:in almost invarialy tell, by
their feelings, when to expect an attack.
If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy is taken as soon as these
symptoms appear, they can ward off the
disease. Such persons should always
keep the Remedy at hand; ready for im¬
mediate use when needed. Two or three
doses at the right time will save them
much suffering. For sale by J. W*. Kelly,
Druggist.

Prisoner Escapes.

David Phipps, lyho was charged
with being accessory to the death of
of a young man near Cocburn, last
Christmas, on which charge he was

sentenced at a recent term of Judge
Sheen's court to a term of two years
in the State prison, made his escape
last Sunday night.
He was being guarded over night

at a private house, preparatory to

starting next morning to Richmond,
and made his escape by climbing
from an upper-story window to a

porch, from which hejumped to the

ground.
See the World** Pair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postMjre slumps, we will mail roil

prepaid onr Souvenir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, the regular price is

Fifty cents, but as. we want von to have one,
we make the price nominal. Von will find it
a work of ait and a thin": to be prized. It
contains full page views of the great build¬
ings, with descriptions of vaine, and is exe¬

cuted in the highest style of art. If not satis¬
fied with it, after you get it, we will refund
the stumps and let you keep the book. Ad¬
dress II. E. Bucklen «fc Co., Chicago, HI.

Notice.

After May 1st 1 will positively run

no account with anyone at my drug
store, but will conduct a strictly
cash business.

J. W. Kelly.

How it Acts.

After using Drummoud's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism, according to di¬
rection, for ten days, Mr .John W. Boyeton,
of Hampton, Va., writes that he can walk
and attend to his business, which he could
not do before. This remedy has a remark¬
able record of course.not only releiving
pain, but restoring all the functions of the

crippled limbs. There is no excuse for
any one to suffer longer, when this won¬

derful Remedy affords such n certain Ye-
lief. If your druggist has not got it, write
to the Drnmmond Medicine Co., 48-50
Maiden Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

It I« <iood.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is med the better it-is liked. We know
of no other remedy that. always give sat-
tsfactiou. It is good when your cough is

seated and your lungs are sore, it is good
in any kind of a cough. We have sold
twenty-five doxen of it and every bottle
has given satisfaction. S ted man &Fried¬
man, druggist, Minnesota Lake, Minn. 50
cent bottles tor sale by J. \V. Kelly, Drug¬
gist, q^ q

VllirilNTA: In the Clerks Office of the Circuit
Court of the Cotiuty.of Wise, on the 27lh day of

April. 1MB At rules.
Joseph T* Johns! n, < t nl. Plain iffy, \

Against I in Chancery
Virginia Coal ami iron (Jo., et ux. Deft's)
' Tee object of thi« soil is tu compel a partition of a
frart of 'land containing fi2,ono ncrc*. .«limited in
VFisrand Lee counties, Virginia, an«! partly in Ken¬
tucky, patented to Fi. Ids, Taylor anil Johnson, on the
.la?li day of January, 171)6. and to allot to complain-
ant*, who are the heirs at law of John John-ton, the
ooe-thini thereof, and for an nrcount of rent* and
profits ; .\nd affidavit having been made and Hied J
that the defendants, ttte Virginia, Tennessee ami
Carolina Steel ami Iron Company, a corporation
formed, existing under and by virtue of the l.r.vs^f
the State of New Jersey,John C. Haskeil, Agent K.
B. .Moon, the Central Trust Company, or New York,
a corporation formed ami existing under and by the
law« iff the State of New fork,Trustee.Christian Van
Runden, Edwin F. Partridge, CharlesN.Poster, Frank
Breiilnu. John Flannigan, R. C. I'.allard Thruston,
Nathaniel j{. TaylvrrGeorge E. Taylor, Ii. II. Taylor,
George Ii. Pepper, A. A. Taylor, Robert L. Taylor, w!
C. Taylor. N. W. Taylor. Hugh Taylor, Dudley Jobc,
K. Jobe. John Reeves, Emmaline Reeves, Virginia
Park, K. P. Bermingliam and Cordelia his wife, Dr.
Campbell atid Dolliehi*wife, N.T. Dulaney, C. J. St-
John are) Carrie his wire, (i. II. Smith and Lorina
his wife. John Raughmaii and Eva his wife, A. S. St.
John ond.Elicii his wife, Cornie Dulaney, Joseph S.
Dulaney, Hugh Sullivau and Kate Iiis' wife, N.T.
Jackson, Mrs. E. <:. Murphy, Mrs. Mary Carter, T. L.
Fuller and Addie his wife. James Kog'tn ami Üllie
his wife, IL C. Jackson, Samuel I). Jackson, A. T.
Love,Nathaniel Love, Robert E. L. Oivc, Frank D.
Love, Carlo Carter and Annie his wife, fames Tiptoti
and the unknown heirs of Lavina Tipton, Rig Stone
Gap Coal Company, a corporation formed and exist¬
ing under and by virtue of the laws of th" State of
New Jersey, are non-residents of the State of Virgin*
la. or where not non-residents, that dilligence has
been used on behalf of the complainants to ascertain
their whereabouts w irhoiil effect, it i- ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what mav be necessary
to protect their interests iii this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Ilijr
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: .I.K. Lirrs, Clerk.
Blair .V Blair, >
(Jen. \. .Smith. > i>. q.
P.. H. Scwell. J

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriff oj H7s< County, Greeting:
We Command Yon, That yon summon the Virginia

Coal and lion Company, a corporation formed and ex¬

isting under ami by virtue of the laws i>r the Statt of
Virginia: tie- Big Stone Gap Coal Company, a corpo¬
ration formed and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of New Jersey: the Virginia,
Tennessee ami Carolina Steel and hon t ompany, a

corporation organized and existing under and by vir¬
tue of the laws of the State of New Jersey: John C.
ilaskcll, Agent: E. B. Moon, the Central Trust Com¬
pany, a corporation formed and existing under and by
virtue >>f tie- law-, of the State of New York, Trustee,
J. .1. Kelly, jr.. John ('. Olingerand Eliza Kelly, Ira
G. Sprinkle, Julian Sprinkle his wife. Jacob B. (Sing¬
er, "David i;. Reese and Arminia Reese his wife,
Amanda M. Parsons, James Moore, Elizabeth Moore
his wife, Wni. .1. Parsons, W. F. Rhea,Trustee: II. F..
McCoy, Christian Vaiitilinden, Edwin F. Partridge,
Frank Brenlon, Charles \. Foster, John Flannagan,
C. C. Slciup, Joseph Ely, James Prichanl, .1. K. I'.
liCgg, Win: Legg, It. ('. Ballard Thrushm, \. C. Mor¬
ris, Pearl Morris, Jordan Morris, Alexander Morris,
A. Witt, th.- Crab Orchard Coal and Iron Company, a

corporation foi med mid existing under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Virginia; II. E. Harris,
James Moore, Alma Hyatt, Marion Parson, Francis
Barker, Elkaua Barker, Daniel Mckiunev, Thomas
Legg, Nathaniel M. Tavlor. Geo. D. Taylor, H. H.
Taylor, <;¦.<.. II. PepperJ A. A. Taylor, Robert L. Tay¬
lor,W.C.Taylor,>\W.Taylor,Hugli Taylor,Du«lley Job»?
K. .lolie. John Reeves, Ktnnline Reeves, Virginia
Park. E. F. Birmingham and Cordelia his wife, Dr.
Campbell and Dollie his wife, N.T. Dulaney, C. J.
St. John and Carrie Ids wife, G. B. Smith and Loriua
Iiis wife, John Baitchman and Eva his wife, A. S, St.
John ami Ellen his wife, Cornie Dulaney, Joseph S.
Dulaney, Hugh Sullivan and Kale his wife, N. T.
Jacksoii, Mr-. E. (.'. Murphy, .Mis. Mary Carter. T. I..
Fuller and Addie his wife, James Rogan and Lillie his
wife, IL C. Jackson, Samuel IJ. Jackson, A. T. Love,
Nathaniel Love, Robert E. L. Love, Frank D. Low,
Frank I/.-H'>v Shields and Mary his wife, Carlo Carter
and Annie Iiis wife, James Tiptoti .ni l the unknown
heirs of Lavina Tiptoti. to appear at rules at the
Clerk'sOflice of the Circuit Court of the County of
Wise, at the Rules to he held for the said Court on the
lirsfMonday in June, HU.'I, to answer a hill in Chan¬
cery exhibited against them in our said Court by
JosephT. Johnston, Madaliuc Johnston, Annahella
Johnston, George W. Johnston, Jane K. Johnston,
Mary R. Erp, Samuel !'.r|>, Elizabeth S. Crawford,
Mary C. Kraulh, F. A. Grcathcud, W. It. Skiuneraud
Nellie his wife. Sarah B. Crawford Rebecca F.. Miller,
Elizabeth Ramsey Robinson, It. Georjre Work, Jesse
M. I.. Work, Jane .Smith, Rebecca Smith, Henry
Work, Agues Miles, Agnes Rheiuhart, Wm. II. Kane,
Arabella D. Kan -, Jat e E. Drum, Thomas L. Drum,
Simon II. Drum, Ella II. Drum, A. It. Drum, Julia K.
Drum, Col. Fiudlay Drum, Win. T. Drum, Roxie II.
Drum, S. Herbert Gelsey, who are the heirs at law of
John Johnston,deceased; and have then thers this
writ. Witness. J. E. Lipps, Clerk of our said Coiiri
at the Court House, the'27th day of April, 1893, and in
the 117th year of theCommonwealth.

Test.- : J. F.. LI PPS, Clerk.
A copy. Teste: J. E. LI PI'S. Clerk.

T/IRGINIA: hi the Clerk's Oflice of the Circuit
»Court of Wise County, April 27th, LS!».'!. In

Vacation.
It appearing from an affidavit filed in the cause

wherein Joseph T. ./ohnsoii el al are plaintiffs ami the
Virginia Coal amf Iron ('ompany et al are defendants,
That the Virginia, Tei.ssee ami Carolina Steel ami
iron Company 'a corporation), the Central Trust
Company, of Xew York, (a corporation), and Big
Stone Cap Coal Company, ?n corp .ration), defendants
in. said cause are corporations organized ami existing
under the laws of foreign states; that they have no

known agents in the State of Virginia on n horn pro¬
cess can be served; it is therefore ordered that a pro¬
cess in sa'id caus:* lie published once a week, for four
successive we< fcs in the BlgStone (lap Post, a news¬

paper published ill Wise county, Virginia, and that
a copy of said process, together with this order, be
posted at the front door >f tin- court-house of said
county mi the first day of the next Coiintv Court.

'

Teste : I. B. LIPPS, Clerk.
A copy.Test-: J. E. Liers, Clerk. 22-U.

VIRGINIA: At rules held In the Clerk's oflice of
the Circuit Court for the county of Wise on the

2-Sth day of May ]85KI.
Baralienrgci Bloom «V Co. Pitt's )

Against ( In Assutnpsit.
Hogg A- Ison, Defendnnts. )
The object of this suit is to attach the property of

the defembits in the county <>f Wise in the SUiteof
Virginia t<> satisfy a debi of tin- plaintiffs for the sum
of $£C5.00 with interest from the..day of.
1891, ami the cost of this proceeding. Ami an affida¬
vit ha >ing bwn made an I tile that the d»-f n lants
Gideon Hogg .-iml Ji s>i- ison, merchants ami partners
fading und. r tin- firm name mid style of Hogg a Ison,
are not resident? of tie- State of Virginia, it is ordered
that they do appear here within 15day after due pub¬
lication het'eof.amldo what may lw necessary to pro¬
tect^ heir interest in this suit. And it i- furtheror-
»lercd thai a copy hereof be published once aweek for
four weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, ami that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on*the tin day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Liers, Clerk.
Duncan, llathews A Maynor, p. q. 22-4-t

Wa L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTttp.

Best Calf Shoe in the world for the price.
W. L. Douglas shoes aresold everywhere,
everybody sfcoald wear them. It lea duty
you owe yourself to get the best value for
your mosey. Economise Inyourfootwearby
purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes,which
represent the best value at the prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

Take No Substitute. -£Cr
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. L.

Douglas name and prlco stamped on bottom. Look
for it when yon buy.

W. Ii. Douglas, Brockton, Olass. Sold, by

For Sale by JOHN M. WILLIS & CO.,
Big Stone Gap, Va., and JE. U. OULDS,

Norton^ Va,.

OhaiaberIain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain care for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye lads, Sore Jsipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter^ Salt Roeurn-and fcrfd Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBsFoWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition
_ try Dr. Cadys Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
ipdney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 2o
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's dr'u"; slore, Ayers
block, Big Stone Gap, Va.

_

W. C ROBINSON
f9 ... ¦. .

Big Stone Gap, Virsi-aia.
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSttfPXOW PRICES, FAIR DEALING

*».¦.», , ..... .
' 0* »ttiVi::, r.5 A

XT* "-!-1-"-T

aaies
Have yoü.ßeen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty. . ..

Gents!
If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SlXkiaxE>X£ HAT.

Their stock is the Iargest]ever exhibited here snd consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tolpacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' 'PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

.» Big Stone Gap. Va.
KBLI,Y

Wyaiiduttc Avomiv, Rjjj Stoiu- (Sup, Vu.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a big line of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. 'We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR, A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
FMali 9 Clilekei» nn<i (;nmc. Meals tit * \ } ). I lot i rs.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bin Stono Cap, Virginia. ¦' *

'

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - --.LOW PRICES.

LIVERY. .

GOODLOE BROS'.

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

jr. A. J. HOBACX
Has removed his office from''over Whilehcad & Co.'3 Drug

Store to the Drue Store building formerly occupied by
W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the CentralHotel.

where he has opened up a fresh stock of

pure drug: ,

patent medicines,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-AND-

FAMILY GMOCE)RI^S6
From 8 a. m. till 8 p. m. he will always bo found in the store,

* either to
» prescribe or to fill proscriptions.

PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AND CARH-TULLY COMPOUNDED,

DEALERS IN-

Fresh Family Groceries
And Country Produce.

Remember that ourstock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,
and that you can always get everything you need for table use

atour store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct fröm the producers
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND

SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, &c.
Best Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, TeaJ;Spices. Canned Goods.

Always call on us, where you are sure to f^nd what you wanti and save
the trouble of


